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Please re111e111ber this to avoid joining so111e
other group by lllis:take!
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When you co111e to ·the ll!eeting, l::!e ~e to
pick up a copy of the JUSt published AAAC

by

Gary Senesac:
How that the Chicago Bears have finally
wraped uP the Super Bowl, we can get
bad< to S0111e serious co111PUtin9! As usual,
there are lots of interesting things to
ta1k about in the co111puter world.
Good news for Apple owners in the
financial reports co111in9 out of Cupertino.
Apple Colllputer has reported record first
quarter earnings for rts fiscal period
ended December 27th. Sales for the
Christatllas period were down fro111 1984
levels, but the reor9.anizat.ion shakeup has
had a positive overall effect. Cash on
hand has increased while inventories have
been reduced. All this 111eans Apple
reP1ains a strong, viable co111pany capable
of continuing support for our machines.
11eanwhl1€:, the news at Comodore doesn't
sound as encouragi'l~__Financial proble111s
continue to plague w ~!I and their fllajor
lenders have set an eno of February
deadline to rene~tiate loan agree111ents
that are alredy in default. Cotv!IIIO®re
claillls b.ankrupt.cy ruMors are unfounded.
The next f'ew weeks should tell the tale.

If yciu 111issed last 111onth's 111eetln~, you

also lllissed out on a chance to Win a free
door prize donated by an anony111ous club
111e111ber. Winners were Mike Miller; Apple
11usic Theory, Bob Hauth; Applewriter II, and
Ruben Areyzaga; a nice disk pouch. The
AAAC says thanks to our benefactor and
keep It co1111ng!
If y0u would like to try
your luck this 1110nth, Jack
Ha111111ond win be running a
raffle at the 111eeting.
Tickets are two for S1 and
any surplus goes into the club treasury.
Jack has so111e P.retty good prizes lined
~. so be sure to see hilll and get your
tic:kets! Please have your club 10 card as
the raffle is restricted to AAAC 111elllbers.
Due to so111e schedulin_g conflicts with wee
the next several 111eetlngs of the AAAC wih
be upstairs in the Governor's Board Roo111.

phone director:,, and club constitution. As
we only·have a limited supply of each,
please take only one COP)' of each per
household. If
your name is not in the
directory, it1s because Yot.11"' 111e111bership
application indicated you did not want tu
be listed in a club directory and we have
tried to honor those requests.

You wm notice a ~w article in the AAAC
Hews this JllOnth Jistio9 111elllbers who want

to buy or sell c~uter related equipment
or accessories. Joe Sitko hc::s offered to
coordinate this activity, so if YoU have an
ite111 to sen or are trying to buy a used
piece of equiptqent, please contact Joe to
be placed on the list.
.
The list

wm be published in our newsletter

111ont.h1Y. To keep the list current-2 yo,r
ite111(s) to sell or buy will have to oe
relisted with Joe each 1110nth.

F'inally we wi'iJ try to begin a series of informaf group discussions after the
111eetinas. Groups will or_gainize around a
specific subjecti Basic, Word Processing,
Spreadsheets, et.c. Be sure to find tne
group of your choice and participate!
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The AAAC will meet on February 13th at
7:00 Pt1 in the Waubonsee Co111111unity Colleae
Student Center Building. Our prograr-i tl"iis
1110nth is the World of' Apple Color and is
brou9ht to us by one of our newest
lllelllbers, Harvey Greene.
HarveY is as=oc:iated with the Micro
Co111puter Center of St. Charles, and will
be der11onstrating and discussing the
c.ap.r.bilitie:a of Apple's new color monitor as
opposed to RGB Monitors. The new
1Pia9ewriter D color printer will also be
featured. So111e software packaQes that
can now use the new color printing
capabilities. such as Dazzle Draw, will be
de111onstrated.
Be sure t.o circle February 13th on your
calendar and cOllle to the 111eetin9 so ycu
can find out. how t.o add a little color to
your life!
U i c:::: r C> T e,c::::lh
892-3551 &f'i'-5'7T7
Sient i ne- I
CJ ii s.les
SSDD 10/$7.00 20/$13.50 :30/$20.00
DSDD 10/$8.00 20/$15.50 :30/$23.00

i n . N~s.h~~ CJis.~~
SS £or the "Mac" - S20.00

Cvantit,- pridn9 available e>n clishl

ID i sle a= i I ie!!&
120 disk Roll Top file - $24.00
SO disk file case - $7.50! ! !

CJisle NC>tc::::hiers. sg.oo
Make your disks double-sided and SAVE.
IPr i nte-r IR i lblbC>ns
Apple DMP & ImageWriter
$5.00
C. ITOH/ProWriter 8510
s
$5. 00

(available in colors)
(heavy duty black)
Epson RX/MX/FX 70/80
Epson RX/FX 100
Gemini SG-10/lOX

20# micro-per.f

sheets: $22.00

I

~

13

3.5

FOX VALLEY

Li]

:
:
:

$5.50

$7.00
$6.00
$7.00
$2.00

(clean edge) paper, 'Z700
special order only)

(by

UI I prices inchxle sales tax)
See us at your monthly meetings or call!

A new store devoted exclusively to selling
software h:1s recently OP4?~d ,n Fox
Ualley Ce;,ter. The nar.,e of the store is
Babbage's and they carry a wide selection
of Apple software.
Their flyer lists the Top 10 prograriis of
the Month in several cate9ories as 25%
off list price. The~ carry over 1,500
t.itles in stock at 15-40% off and have a
point plan for repeat buyers to Q@t even
greater discounts. You iiii1-!t wan"\ to
check it out next till'le yc,u re at the Mall!

THIS COMPUTER~F SUBJECT TO
UNEXPECTED
: BRE.AKDOUNS
DURlNG TIMES -========
OF CRITIC.AL
NEED!!!
A s.P(acia.l c:ircui t in this computer
called a. "Crisis Detector", senses the
user's emotional state in terllls of how
desperately: the_y need to use the
coaputer. The Crisis Detector then
creates a malfunction proportional t.o
the desparation of the user.
Threatening the computer with
violence, or the us:e of curses and
obscenities, may soothe the user but
Rill not fool the Crisis Detector and
Rill only a99'ravate the situation.
Likewise, attempts to use another
computer m.a.y c:a.usi it to m.al{unction
because they both .uelong to he sa.:m.e
union!
Keep cool and say nice thin9'S t.o the
computer. Nothing else seeas to work!

USING CONVERT ON //c
OR SINGLEDPJVE //e
If' you own a single disk drive //e or
//c: system and nave tried to use the
Convert utility on the ProDOS Users
Disk to transfer a. DOS 3.3 file to a.
ProDOS disk you have pr-obably found
that you have a problen.. Convert
was written to Rork with a two drive
system!
After you insert the DOS 3.3 disk in
your drive and specify the file to be
converted, Convert loads it into
aemorr and then immediately tries to
save i out t.o the ProDOS destination
disk. Of course, your single drive
still con ta.ins the DOS 3.3 disk, so the
ProDOS pathname isn't found.
Instead of asking you to change
disks <the 'user friendly' thing to
do), Convert displays the :message
"Error: No rooa on volume". Sol single
disk drive owners cannot use 't-he

Convert utility tQ. tr~nsfer DOS 3.3
files over to lhe FroDOS form.a.£,
right? Wrong!
Like most things in computerdom,
someone usually com.es up Mith a May
to beat the syste:m.!
aii. ,.
In this case, there is
a. iia.y to get:. out of
the ste'R and use
Convert with your
single drive //c or
ne 1f' the later 1s ot
the 128K variety.
Even though I oRn a
tuo drive system., I
tried this approach
out a.nd it works.

Use Convert.'s P
COJaJH.nd to set the
prefix of the destination disk to
/RAM. This is the name of the
RAMdisk volume that ProDOS sets \.tP
in t.h~ auxmary- 11\emo~y ~.rea c,.f the
80-colum.n text card. No"R Rhen you
Convert your DOS 3.3 file, it will be
saved to the /RAM volu:me in memory
instead of out to the disk drive.
Put the Users Disk back in the drive
and exit from the Convert utility .by
pressing Q and resetting the pathna.J11.e back to /Users.Disk/Basic.System
and hit Return. You are now back to
the :m.ain menu and your Converted
file is still in /RAM.
.
Go to the Filer utility and replace

the Users Disk with a formated
ProDOS disk. Then transfer the file
from. /RAM to the disk in the drive.

TO BUY

OR SELL
FOR SALE
Jlp~le Ext.
80 Col Card Steve Rr.::ynolds , 55?-&.:e88

80 Col Card Cathie Tardy
lm.agewriter Harvey Greene
Im.agewriter Joe Sitko
Ima.geuriter Jaaes 'Aalton
Hayes Microaodea ne Ja.aes 'Aa.lton
Sensible
Speller
Barbara LaCure

377-1004
859-0604
896-7764
584-8827

684-882?

897-6599

BUY
16K RAH card;
80 col c:ard
for II +
Don Lee

Apple //e
Hayes 300
for //c

Ben Giles
Mika Melles

892-9508
844-1319

844-2122

All items are on a caveat emptor
basis. The AA.QC m.akes no warranty
as to condition or serviceability of
any item. listed in the a.aac News.

APPLEWORKS
ADVISOR

fi_ppleWorks users may have noticed
that the Mord process:or allows you
to create a ne'R docull)ent from an
ASCII file. The pro~ram. also con ta.ins
the mes5&9'e, "DOS files must first be
converted to ProDOS-form.atted files
before .QppleWorks can read them..
Use ProDOS utilities disk.11
Unfortunately, tha process for doing
this is not as si1'lple as it s:ee:m.s. The
following method ·was obtained frcl"il
the January issue of Nibble. Those
faint of heart and easily confused
are excused!
Use the ProDOS Users Disk to format
a fr-esh disk and Rrite doRn the
nalrles of the DOS 3.3 text files you
Rish to convert. Go to the Convert.
utilitY. and remove the Users Disk
from. its drive and replace it with
your DOS 3.3 file disk
Make sure the •Direction• of the file
transfer is correctly set. If not, use
the R op,t.ion to reverse the direction.
Set the·ProDOS prefix to match your
for:natted disk volume prefix by
using the P menu option.
Select option T to transfer the DOS
3.3 files to the ProDOS disk and give
the file nam.e<s) you
Rish to transfer. I£
you forget the
names,. enter a
question aark
instead of a nam.e
and the ca tal99 of
file nam.es will be
displayed.
The DOS .QSCII text
files are now
con ..,erted to PrcDOS
~
.A.SC!I text. files.
_,
However, one more
step is ~uired to
convert tlie ProDOS
ASCil text files into .QppJeRorks Hord
processor (LIP) files.
Remove the DOS disk a.nd .boot.
8ppleRorks. Choose the •add Files•
9_ption and ·Make a new file for the
J.lord Processor•. Then choose option
2, °Froa a text <ASCID file•.
Enter the pa.thnaae (pref'ix/filena.iae)
for each file to be converted to a J.TP
docu:nent one file at a time. Any DOS
file names that contained a spac:e
now have a period instead of a space
and the file nam.e is no more than 15
characters long_,. The file will now
load into .QppleJ.lorks as a RP file.
Save this file to a new disk or, to the
current ProDOS disk. Use a new file
naae if you do the later. Easy, huh?
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VICE-PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

TREASURER

Cary Senesac
879-7724

Glen Shields
~-8565

Cathy Tardy
-;J77-1694

Art Shaff
898-"28

GROUP
PURCHASES

NEWSIEITER

SOFTWAP~

EDITOR
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PROGRAMS

Harda SIA.n
892-5988

Gary Senesac
879-7724

Art Shaff'

CJ.en Shields

DIRECTORS: Hike

tliller
553-6248

V

898-9528

552-8565

Jan Sprague
~

The Aurora Area Apple Core meets on the 2nd Th.l.rsday or each
month at 7:88 Ptt in the Waubonsee Community College Student.
Canter Bldg. Tha public iii. cordially inJit.ed to at.tend.
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